
All Natural Dog Treats & Chews 

Your Source for Independent Pet Supplies Since 2012 1-855-226-5656



About Us

Founded in 2012 and based in Aurora, 

Illinois JoJo Modern Pets keeps a large 

stock of domestic inventory to supply 

its every growing base of 3,000 

Independent Pet Stores. Established 

with the sole purpose of supplying the 

highest quality products to modern 

pet parents our treat lines is a 

continuation of that tradition. 

WSOB & MBE APPA & WPA 



Global Sourcing Solution 

JOJO Modern Pet sources from local 

farms around the globe to offer the 

best in natural chews. With factories in 

Europe, Turkey, India and in the US 

there is enough diversity in our supply 

chain to guarantee inventory and 

steady pricing. All proteins are ethically 

sourced, grass fed with no hormones 

or antibiotics used. Meeting Certifications for 

GFSI FSSC 22000, BRC, FDA, CAPEXIL, ISO 22000 HACCP

ETHICALLY SOURCED

SUSTAINABLE

GRASS FED

NO HORMONES



Packaging

Making it Easy- JoJo Modern Pets offers all natural chews 

with;

1. Retail Ready Bags- These bags are preset and come in 

flex packing or in a plastic bag with cardboard header. 

2. Mini Bulk Bags- Sold in Units of 25 these unwrapped 

chews are perfect for treat bars. 

3. PDQs or Custom Packaging -All SKUs are available for 

private label. Team JoJo offers the additional service of 

packing your products to your specs.



Bully Sticks  

Offering a range of the highest quality low odor bully sticks 

on the market they come in 5 ranges. 

Bully Bites 

Bully Sticks

6 Inch 12 Inch

Min. grams Max. grams
Min. 

grams

Max. 

grams

THIN 8 14 9 24

STANDARD 15 25 25 50

THICK 26 41 51 74

JUMBO 42 51 75 100

MONSTER 51 + 101 + 

Options for Bully Bites Curly Bully Sticks and Braided are 

available upon request. 



Braided Collagen 

Braided Collagen offers the weight range 

as the average bully stick. Flavored from 

the natural juices of our bones these 

present a more affordable option than 

bully sticks . Currently these are offered in 6 

and 12 inches and are great rawhide free 

option. Collagen is Excellent support for 

healthy skin, promotes bone development, 

and healthy joints for mobility. 



Shin & Marrow Bones

Shin & marrow bones are filled with 

nutrients, including collagen, iron, and b 

vitamins. Collagen is great for, including 

improved skin and coat, joint pain relief, and 

digestive health. Meanwhile, iron and vitamin 

B keeps k9s energized and healthy. The 

Shins come in 8 inch and 11 inch options. 

The marrow bones are in 5inch 7 inch and 9 

inch options. 



Bovine Ears 

Great for any dog’s dental health. This 

highly digestible chew’s color is due to the 

differences processing. The brown ones (26 

grams avg, 4-6 inches)  can be harder and 

the white ones (36 grams avg. 6 to 8 

inches) puffier.  Ears are mainly made up of 

cartilage and are full of chondroitin. This 

helps improve joints & cartilage, and 

specifically aids dogs with arthritis. 



Beef Trachea  

The trachea is also known as one of the safest chews. 

Similar to beef skin, the dog chew turns into small bits, 

rather than jagged pieces with sharp edges. 100% 

digestible beef tracheas are considered a great bone-

free beginner chew for dogs over 16 weeks old. Cattle 

windpipes are rich in nutrients like glucosamine and 

chondroitin, which are both known to support the 

joint health and mobility of dogs. Available in 6 or 12 

inches.



Pig Ears 

Pig Ear Normal 40 grams 

Pig Ear XL 80 grams 

Half Pig Ears 20 grams 

Pig Ears Cuts 

Pork Strips 

Pig Inner Ears 



Duck and Chicken Feet

Chicken feet are highly nutritious for dogs. 

They have two main health draws to them; 

they help manage joint conditions, and 

they help maintain dental hygiene. 

Dried Duck Feet are high in protein 

grain and gluten free, making it a great 

choice for dogs with dietary sensitivities, 

and high in calcium for healthy skin and 

coat.



Cow Hooves and Tails

Standard Hooves are all-natural and long-

lasting chews. Gnawing on hooves naturally 

helps promote healthy teeth and gums.

Beef tail chews are very nutritious with a 

high protein content and contain many 

vital vitamins and minerals required for 

good health. 



Beef Tendon 

Easily digestible beef tendons are not only 

rich in collagen, but also glucosamine, 

chondroitin sulfate, and elastin. These 

essential proteins provide elasticity and 

hydration to your dog's skin and fur, help 

to keep his joints strong and flexible, and 

support strong bones. Offering a Jumbo 

and Regular size beef tendon (20-55 grams 

6- 11 inches).



Ordering 

For orders under $3,000. we recommend working through 

FAIRE.com or Wholesalepet.com. You will receive the same excellent 

quality service as working directly with us. If you love team JoJo and 

would like someone to work with you in person, please call 1-855-

226-5656. Our CEO Savina loves talking to customers and can be 

reached be email- savina@jojomodernpets.com

mailto:savina@jojomodernpets.com


Contact

Sales@jojomodernpets.com

Bryan@jojomodernpets.com

1-855-226-5656.

Linkedin/ JOJOMODERNPETS

THANK YOU!
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